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合制备得到侧基含 DOPO/F二元嵌段共聚物 FBCP和无规共聚物 FRCP，采用红






当 FBCP含量为 10 wt%时，表面能由纯环氧的 26.5 mN/m降低到 17.4 mN/m；
DSC和 TGA结果表明加入共聚物以后，材料在 800℃时的残炭增加，热稳定性
增加；环氧树脂复合材料的 LOI和 UL-94测试结果表明，显示随着 FBCP含量
的逐步增大，环氧树脂的极限氧指数由未改性环氧树脂的 26.0 %升高到 38.2 %，




















复合材料。通过红外光谱（FTIR）、核磁共振（1H NMR、1P NMR和 19F NMR）、
凝胶渗透色谱（GPC）成功表征侧基含 POSS/DOPO/F三元共聚物的合成。研究
发现由于 F迁移至材料表面，材料表面能降低，RCP1添加量为 3 wt%时，表面
能为 20.7 mN/m，仅比 EP100低 5.8 mN/m，而到添加量达到 10 wt%时，表面能
下降 11.8 mN/m。通过 DSC和 TGA测试发现，改性后的环氧树脂热稳定性增加，
Tg升高，由阻燃性能测试分析可知，侧基含 POSS/DOPO/F三元共聚物可显著提
高材料的阻燃性能，随着 RCP1 含量的逐步增加，LOI 的值逐步增大，




















As a typical thermosetting material, epoxy resin was widely used in various
fields, however, the characteristics of easy burning limited the further application of
epoxy resin as most polymer materials. With the improvement of social awareness of
environmental protection, more and more researchers have focused on halogen-free
flame retardant of epoxy resin. Reversible addition fragmentation chain transfer
polymerization (RAFT) technique was an important means to design functional
copolymer. Epoxy resin was modified by multifunctional copolymer can obtain
excellent performance, including flame retardancy, hydrophobic oleophobic, medium
resistance, dielectric properties. In this paper, epoxy resin was modified by
multifunctional copolymer containing fluorine, phosphorus and silicon. Phosphorus
and silicon can improve the flame retardant properties of epoxy resin, and fluoride can
reduce the surface energy of the material. The main work of this paper is as follows:
At first, the derivative containing 9,10-two hydrogen containing-9-oxygen
impurity-10-phosphaphenanthrene-10-oxide (DOPO) was synthesized， Then diblock
copolymer (FBCP) and random copolymer (FRCP) was synthesized via the reversible
addition-fragmentation transfer polymerization. FTIR, 1H NMR, 31P NMR and 19F
NMR, GPC were successfully used to characterizate the structure of copolymers
containing fluorine and DOPO. The block copolymer FBCP and random copolymer
FRCP were blended with a bisphenol A-based epoxy resin, we used SEM, DSC, TGA,
static contact angle tester, DMA, LOI, vertical combustion test and TGA-FTIR to
explore the influence of FBCP and FRCP on the properties of epoxy resin. The study
founded that the introduction of FBCP and FRCP make the surface energy of epoxy
resin decrease significantly. The surface energy decreased from 26.5 mN/m to 17.4
mN/m when the FBCP content was 10 wt%. DSC and TGA showed that the
copolymer could increase the amount of residual carbon at 800 ℃ and improve















epoxy resin increased from 26 % to 38.2 % with the content of FBCP increasing
gradually. UL-94 reached V-0 level while the content of FBCP was 10 wt%. Then we
used EDS, TGA-FTIR and Raman to analyze the flame retardant mechanism in the
combustion process. P elements can play meteorological flame retardant and
condensed phase flame retardant effect, and migrate to the surface to form a dense
carbon layer. In addition, DMA, SEM, three point bending tests showed that the
material stiffness and toughness increased.
Copolymers containing POSS/DOPO/F (RCP1, RCP2, RCP3) were synthesized
in HEPO, HFBA and MAiBuPOSS and blended with a bisphenol A-based epoxy resin.
Those copolymers (RCP1, RCP2, RCP3) were characterizated by FTIR, NMR, GPC.
The study founded that surface energy of epoxy resin reduce significantly due to F
migrated to the surface of the material, the surface energy falled to 20.7 mN/m when
the amount of RCP1 was 3 wt%, only was 5.8 mN/m less than the EP100, it was11.8
mN/mless than the EP100 while the content of RCP1 added up to 10 wt%. DSC and
TGA test showed that the thermal stability of the modified epoxy resin increased, as
well as the Tg. Copolymers containing POSS/DOPO/F can make the performance of
flame retardant materials improve significantly and the value of LOI increased
gradually, LOI value of EP97/RCP1-10 was 36.8 %, the UL-94 reached to V-0 level.
EDS, TGA-FTIRand Raman test results showed that the synergistic flame retardant
effect of P-Si can promote the formation of dense carbon layer. The results of DMA
confirmed that the crosslinking degree of epoxy resin was increased, that is because
POSS structure played the role of physical cross-linking point, and the toughness of
epoxy resin was improved when the content of RCP1 was low.
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NMP得到的共聚物可适用于电子和生物领域[11]。Lessard, B. H[12]等人通过 NMP
技术合成了含硼亚酞菁（BsubPc）共聚物，通过电化学表征发现 BsubPc与共聚
物分子链的偶联不会改变其电化学特性，将共聚物应用到发光二极管（OLED）
发现在 592 nm处有一个最大发射峰和通电电压在 3.5 V，这是首次在电子设备上
使用 BsubPc共聚物。
图 1.1 NMP反应机理[10]








可控的自由基聚合（Controlled radical polymerization , CRP）主要依靠自由
基和休眠种的动态平衡实现分子量的精确控制，原子转移自由基反应（Atom




















Figure 1.2 The reaction mechanism of ATRP[16]
ATRP反应常用的过渡金属络合物有 Cu、Ru、Fe、Mo、Os等[17]，为了提
高催化剂的催化能力，通常会在反应体系中引入相应的配体（含氮的多重胺），
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